
5u reserve Ibe 5th Ky., Col. Buckley. ilcCook's
dmsion bad marched 22 miles, the day before,
and stood in line all night at Savannah await-
ing transportation, and thus it was 11 o'clock
before the last of his regiments arrived upon
the Jield. The Sixth Brigade, Col. Gibson, took
position, as its regimeuts made their appear-
ance, on the right and rear of Rousseau tho
32d lud., Cob Yfillich, upon Tchose banner
"jlowlctt'sStatlou" was already inscribed; tho
3ltli Ind., CoL Harrison ; -- the 15th Ohio, Maj.
Wallace, and the 4S)th Ohio, Iieut.-Co- l. Black-ma- n.

Col. Kirk's brigade (the Fifth J am ved
5n the meantime, and its regiments the 77th
Pa,, 29th and 30th Ind. and 34th 111. were
h.Md in reserve. These regiments were coxn-auuudc- d,

respectively, by Cols. Stambaugh,
Dunn, Bass and Maj. Levanway, who was
killed while gallantly leading bis regiment in
action. Later in the day, but in time to par-
ticipate in the linal rout of the enemy, came
Uou. Tii os. J. Wood, commauder of the Sixth
iJ j vision, with Wagner's Twenty-lis- t Bngude,
in which were the 15th lud., Col. Wagner; 40th
Ind., Col. Blake; 51st lud., (.Job llines, and the
24th Ky., VL Grigtby. These arrived at 1
o'clock, and Gen. Gariicld's Twentieth Bri-gad- o

the IStb Mich., Col. Shoemaker, and the
oU,h and 05th Uhio. Cols. Forsyth and Jiar-ki- -r

foliowad at 3 j). in.
Tli? touHuious duicnse of the landing by the

Ar tf llis TeunoBaec had made it possible
foi . ic Army of the Ohio to laud, and the order
of i,tiuigrd withdrawing bis troops two
uiio- - .o the rar enabled both annius to depioy
int. -- lie ready ior a forward movement at will.

KELSON OPEKS THE FIGHT.
It hrd rained during the night and at 3 a. in.

Gen .Niieou nought tho camp of the Tenth
Bii-.a-le- . Col. Amnion, you will put the Tenth
Bri-- tt ;ein motion as soon as you can see to move
at uawn. Find tlie enemy and whip him,"
wn the lawnic order. At 4 a. in. Bruce's
brigade advanced, the 1st Ky. on the right,
ths 2d Ky. on the left and the 20th Ky. in
suort a short distance in the rear. After
marching bait a mile, the skirmishers encoun-
tered those of the enemy and drove them bick
upon the main line, where a battery opened
fire upon them. The Nineteenth Brigade had in
the meantime advanced abreast, and Hazeti's
fkirmish-Hn- c, in company with the 1st Ky.,
lursed and took one of the guns, but were

rcjwiised hy its itfacrry supports.
The liiiptgement now commenced in earnest.

THe Twenty-secon- d, ordered to support the
Mneteonth Brigadcchaugedtbedirectiou of the
IstKy. to the right and brought the 20th Ky.
to The front line to support it. Both regiments
moved forward "with a will under a galling fire
of artillery and musketry. The Tenth Brigade
advancing with the first streak of dawn, keen-
ing its left close to the marsh, came at daylight
upon the clearing where Stuart's tents weie
still standing. Crossing it, Aininen entered
the forest, where he halted the brigade. The
roar of artillery on his right announced the
opening of the battle. Still, beyond a thin line
of skirmishers, no enemy was in sight. Ad-
vancing cautiously, he found bis left still pro-
tected by the marshy grouud. He had moved
hi& lino of battle forward two miles.

ANDEliSOX'S EEGI5IENT DETACHED.
!The musketry fire extended to the left, and

presuKtly an order came (or the 6th Ohio to be
sent to tbe support c the Nineteenth Brigade.
The 24th Ohio advanced to the front line, and
not a moment too toon, for tho enemy, moving
to iiis right, attempted to turn the Union left.
"Steady, 24th!" exclaimed the fiery Ammcn
as his regiment, led by tiie gallant Fred Jones,
dashed forward into line. Before them was a
slight rise in the ground that served for a
breastwork, which was gradually increased in
altitude as Chalmers' brigade, moving forward,
attempted to cross it and Jeft its dead upon the
summit. Kelson's divisiou, advancing in line
toa tar, found its right wing exposed, and at 6
o clock was halted by order of Gen. Bnell.
Gen. Ivelson bad been obliged to leave bis
three batteries behind him in his march
through the swamp, and no transportation
coaid be furnished them by boat until alter
the infantry Jiad been forwarded from Savan-
nah, but Gen. Crittendeu had brought with
him Capt. Mendeuhall's liegular batterv and
Capt Bartlett's Bat. G, 1st Ohio Art. Jackson's
3d Ky. Cav. had made their way through the
S3tnp to tue opiasite shore, where its impetu-
ous cbuTnrsaderi Cob Jackson, sUmpt-- d the
earth in impotent rage, unable to obtain a boat
to cross xhe river, while, as be expressed it, bis
" companions in arniswero winning glory upon
the field almost within his sight"

BEA.rEEG.UID HAS A BETELA.TIOJT.
The character of 2ekon's onset revealed to

Beauregard the arrival of Buell's troops. In-
formation which he claimed to have received on
xhe previous day made it appear impossible lor
Buali to reach the field in time to save Grant's
shattered army on Monday. He says, in his
report; "About 6 o'clock on the morning of
the 7di, however, a hot fire of musketry and
artatiory, opened from the enemy's quarter on
our advanced line, assured me of the junction
of his forces, and soon the battle raged with a
fury which satisfied me I was attacked by a
largely sujerior force. But from the outset our
tr-'op- notwithstanding their fatigue and looses
from the battle of the day before, exhibited
the most cheering veteraulike steadiness. On
iti right and cent the enemy was repulsed
in every attempt he made with his heavv col-
umns in that quarter of tho field. On the Jeft,
however, and nearest to tbe point of arrival of
his he drove forward line
a&cr line of hie fresh troops, which were met
T,it9u a courage and resolution of which onr
country may be proudly hopeful."

AUTUJ-EE- Y TO THE rEOXT.
Capt. Mcndenhall, with the 4th Art, gal-

loped forward aud took position to the right of
u open field, where he opened fire at once with

his sections of riliod guns. About 8:30 the iir-in-g
on both sides was tremendous. The Four-

teenth Brigade, led by Gen. Crittenden in per-fco- n,

bad in the meantime advanced to the right
of Kelbou, where it received its full share of

The skirmish-lin- e, consisting of one
company each of the 11th and 26th Ky., were
deployed to the front where they had engaged

d drawn the cnt-my'- s skirmish-lin- e away
from their right, and the brigade rested in line
oi battle until Xdsoa's second advance.

CRITTENDEN'S GALLANT CUAEGE.
In the sudden onset of the Confederates

which then oasuod. the 14th Wis. wavered for
an instant aud the 2Gth Ky. advanced to its
support. The furious charges of the- - enemy
made along the entire front were met and

Bartlett's battery on the right opened
a dustily cross-fir- e, aud a counter-charg-e fol-
lowed, in which the enemy, yielding, wore fol-3osv- ed

one mile, where a battery was captured
after most of the gunners and horses had been
shot down at the guns. Owing to the densitv
of tbetbickot through which this charge was
made, it was impossible to maintain the align-
ment of regiments, and when the advance
reached the battery it consisted of a few men
of all the regiments of the brigade.

THE CONFEDERATE COCNTEE-CHABG- E.

Upon this unformed line the enemy made
an immediate charge, recapturing the battery
and forcing the Union trooje back to their fir?t
portion, where the line was reformed. The
fierce assault upon this portion of the line ex-
tended to the extreme left, where tho brave
Atumen contended against a superior force
buried against him in a vain attempt to turn
tfe left Hank of the Union army. lie says,
in his diary: "The attacks of the enemy are
frequent aud desperate, but our new troops
bar tdie coolness of veterans, dipt. Mendon-lutll- 's

battery comes to our sissistance, aud
ri&t jfoott service does it perform. The troops
on our right are hard up to hold their position,
asd are notable to dLJodge the enemy in their
front

aihen had his "hands itjix."
' We of the Itfth have our hands full. The

en oty is massing in our front, apjwremlv de-
ter uned to carry our left flank. The 10th is
P ced on the Kt grouud for dofenbe, concealed,
a irjis practicable, and ready to receive the
attack of superior numbers. On the rebels
ixBie with loud shouts, and when they are
at the proper place tne men of tho 10th rise,
tbe front n.nk fires and loads, the rear rank
firm, then the front The rebels find the aim
too accurate and the balls too numerous to con-
tinue the advance. They iall back, renew the
attack repeatedly, but are each time rcpuh-e-d

by the brave znon aud officers under my com-
mand. Gons. Buell aud Nelson come along,
call my attention to the great force in my front
which we had seen and beeu fighting some
time. They arc uneasy for the safety or the
Jeft but when they witness the fierce assault
of the rebels aud the cool and determined

urage of the men of the 10th, and the de-
cided rcpuhw of the enemy, they express
their admiration and promise mo

Jlendenhall's battery is taken to an-
other part of the line sorely pressed. The bat-
tle rages with us; uooessMitSoi no diminution
of numbars inonr frnnr. tin 9inmijini r r.
treat, but evident signs of another attack. Wc

have fought long against superior numbers;
the men are weary, ammunition is nearly ex-
hausted. Our bravo aud noble generals, Buell
aud Kelson, have taken good aire of their
troops. Ammunition is close at band, the
boxes are taken to the line and each man has
twenty more cartridges on his person."

gallant conddct op col. hazex.
Col. Hazen's brigade, ed by tho 22d,

had captured tho battery in its front, but was
forced back upon his reserves. " Col. Hazeu,"
says Nelson, "commanded the right brigade of
my division, carried it into action and main-
tained it there most gallantl v. The heavy loss
in his brigade attests tho fierceness of the con-
flict at this point The stylo in which Col.
Ammcn handled his brigade excited my admi-
ration. At 9 o'clock Capt Terrili's battery of
the 5th Regular Art responded to Nelson's call
for another battery. It had just arrived on
the field and advanced on a ran to tho support
of Ammeu, where its trained cannoneers suc-
ceeded in silencing a batrcry by a few shots,
and tho brigade at once advanced, only to be
met by a couutcr-charg-e and forced back to its
old position.

TERMLL'S BATTERY IN DANGER.
41 Terrili's battery, fighting in detached sec-

tions, suflVred the loss of most of its men, and
the remainder saved it only by fixing prolongs
and firing as the guns were retired. Capt Ter-ri- ll

served one of Lieut Smyser's pieces and
he tho other. One of the caissons was left upon
the field all the horses being shot. But the
gallant Captain wasted none ol his shots each
took effect whether solkl shot against a bat-
tery, or case-sh- ot agaiust an advaucing line of
infantry, a dismounted gun or a swath mown
through the enemy's ranks followed each dis-
charge. Suddenly the 19th Ohio, under bravo
Sam. Beatty, advancing at double-qnic- k, sent
by Crittenden, came upon the scene, accompa-
nied by the 2d Iowa from Tattle's aud 15th 111.

from Veatch's brigades, while the Gth Ohio,
under the gallant Anderson, became the special
support of the sorely-presse- d artillery fur-
nishing gunnons fur those it had lost."

Slilloli Echoes.

S03rE rXTKEJSSTIXG LKTTSRS FSOJt SUKYIYORS
OF THE BATTLE.

Curtis Buck, Cedar Springs, Slick., writes as
follows of the abandonment of Myexs battery
by officers aud men reforred to in Hurlbutfs
official report :

I have been very much interested in your
report of tho Shiloh battle, which is very accu-
rate. I was a member of Boss' bafetciy B, 1st
Jhch.), and in Gen. Prentiss' brigade. We
heard tho firing from our camp at abont sun-
rise Sunday morning,and we were immediately
marched to the front, whieh was near an old
log bouse in a peach orchard. The 13th Ohio
battery was in our rear in coming on the fiekJ,
and as soon as they con Id pass us they double-quicke- d

by us, passed through our skirmish-lin- e,

which was failing back, about one-thir- d

the way across the pearh orchard. They passed
up into the woods on the other side of the field
and unlimbcred, and I do not think they had
been there three minutes before every man
ran aud left; the battery. I was young and
inexperienced, this being my first taste of
battle, but I thought it strange that those men
should leave that fine battery for the enemy; so
I called on the boys, and said: "Let's go np
there and see what the matter is." One or two
of our men followed, and when we got there
we found the battery so tangled up in tho
woods that wc were unable to get ont a single
piece, so I spiked two of the gnns, and then I
looked over in a ravine abont 20 rods distant,
where, as it appeared to mo then, the whole
rebel army was massed. Up to that time I had
never seen so many armed men. I looked
about me for a place of escape. 1 found that
the men who had come with me had gone.
Looking in another direction I saw a finely-dresse-d

rebel officer, mounted on a horse, look
ing at our line. I cut one of the artillery
horses loose and got out of there as Quick as I

j could, but the horse had not run over ten rods
before be fell, and J. crawled in on my hands
and knees. When I came in the picket-lin- e

the boys cheered me. I had not more than got
back to my battery before the ball opened hot,
and there we were oat in the open field without
auy protection. I have been in a great many
battles since, but that was tho hottest of all.
WTe held onr ground tv?til about 4 o'clock p, m.
Our ammunition was then all gone, as well a3
most of our men, aud we were trying to find a
road bu:k to the lauding that was "not full of
rebels, when we were taken in by a regiment
of rebel cavalry and kept prisoners until the
following June, and then paroled at Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

THE 72d OHIO.

E. 3LcCarty,72d Ohio, of Lane. Kansas, takes
Comrade Iiogue to task as follows:

Mr.Hoguesays: "Soon after sunrise tberebftls
burst through the 72d regiment's quarters,
drove us out of bed, and some ran with noth-
ing but shirt and drawers on." Now, I want
to state a few facts that I know. On Sunday
morning, April 6, the men of the 72d regiment
had their breakfast at least an hoar earlier
than usual. The sun was not more than twenty
minutes high. While we were eating our
breakfast we hoard firing on picket in front of
us. The long roll beat We Jeft our hard-tuc- k:

and coSeeand got in line of battle on the
double-quick- - We then marched directly out
in front of our quarters about one hundred
yards, and there stayed in line of battle until we
had shot forty rounds of cartridges to the man.
About that time the rebels were a little scatter-
ing in front of us, and we fell back to onr
quarters and refilled our cartridge-boxe- s with
forty rounds more and marched back to the
same place, where we formed line of battle and
--.vent to pelting away at the rebels again. It was
two hours and ten minutes from the time we
first formed line of battle before we were or-
dered to fall back. In that two hours company
A (my company) lost some twelve men in
killed and wounded. Now, I think the 72d
regiment had just as much chance to know that
the devil would bo to pay soon as any troops
there. The Friday before the battle the rebels
fired on our pickets. General Buckland took
company A and three or four more companies
aud chased a squad of rebel cavalry five or six
miles chased them chiir to their main army,
at which time 3Iajor Crocket, of our regiment,
was taken prisoner.

A CORRECTION.
To the Editor: In your issue of June 5

Comrade Cunningham, in speaking of tho fitday at Shiloh, says: " I think it was the colonel
of the 8th Mo. that raised a whito rajf on his
sword." For obvious reasons. I think Comrade
Cunningham is mistaken. Ed. A. Waxk, 8th
SIo., Brownsville, Mo.

The colonel of the Sth Mo. was with his
regiment in Lew Wallace's division on tho
other side of Snake Crek at the time of Pren-
tiss' surrender. Perhaps Comrade Cunningham
meant to write 18th instead of Sth Mo. Ed.

A llare Ctmncc.

The most valuable of military works is un-
doubtedly the liditilion Record, the official pub-
lication of the War Department Volumes
one, two, three and five of this work are now
out of print, but The Tribune has managed
to secure several complete sets eleven volumes
eachj and will send a set to any address on
receipt of $17. Address simplv The National
Tribune, Washington, D. C."

Shopping by Hnll,
SAVES MOKEY, TIME AND TEOU3LB HOW TO

DO IT.
Every lady knows that correct stylos and the

newest fabrics are more difficult to obtain in yraall
cities and towns than in Philadelphia and New
York, whore Hie great dry goods eetoblWimente
are oflerinj- - tompUtig bargains evry day. With
a view, therefore, to supplying the wants of
choppers who ore unnbie to visit theao fnmons
bazaars in parson and make their own sele-
ction, the undersignod lias arranged to fve her
immediate attention to the purchase of silks, Inocs,
millinery, dress goods, trimmings, gloves, otrpate,
and all j;oobt intisiMlud for petwma wour or house-
hold use, for nit who amy intrust her with Ihflfr
commissions.

Samples of fabrics will be furmVmed on request,
and ail iieooHry information ns to prices, &. l'or
full particulars apjrty to ihd undocrfgnod, Inclosing
postage for n-pl- Itcfcrs, by permission, to ?Ja--
TIOSAX. TaiEUSE.

JIes. Alicr Gcav,
1315 Frankford Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

We take pleasure In saying that 2frs. Gray is
known to us to be a lady of exquisite taste and
Rood judgment, in matters pertaining to dress and
the household, und is entirely trustworthy. We
commend her with the greatest confidence to all.
PnoraiETon National Ttmbcse.

The Vuterbnry you sent mo is a good time- -

i whb it. A. Iouni-berry- , Howell, Mich.

ST '"'-- Jrw 1S.5-- ' trfP- - K.
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LOYALWOMP'SWORK

Dress Abroad The noiisehold Ex-

perience Meeting Young Eecruits.

Conducted by Kalo B. ShcncoodJ

A11 communications intended for publication
In this department should be forwardM direct to Tan
2.vtio.ai. Tkibuxe, WasliinKtoiii D. C

It may be of interest to American girls to
know what their English, cousins aro wearing
this season. A writer in tho London 2ruti,
describing the costumes afc a fashionable onlor-taiume- ut,

says:
I like n well-mad- e tweed of bronze color, turned

up sparingly with dark red, and worn with a red
velvet toque. A pule gray cashmere, trimmed
with marabout to match, ought to have been asuc-ecs- s,

but it was not. I tried lo make ont why it
failed, but could not. More hnUsfaetory was a cos-
tume of dark gray plubh, accompanied bysi&teel-beaJe- d

bonnet, trimmed with a drapery of red
The best thought-o-ut gray dress that Isaw had n skirt of statin, striped longitudinally

with blnck velvet. Tbo bodice and drapery were
made of gray vigogne, dotted with chenille llower-ct- s

in ii darker shade. The pretty little gray straw
bonnet was trimmed with scarlet wing feathers,ii a small red veil mis tied across the upper part
of the face. I think thee little mask veils ought
to be called " fringe-guard- s " or "complexion-covers.- "

A rod plush capo supplemented this
pretty costume. Supplements of the kind were
rouliy necessary, for the day was decidedly cold.
Neve rthel ess. we saw a damsel in pink cotton, Und
another in whito zephyr, making believe that it
va& hot weather. Tiiere were others who did not

find tlieir furs superfluous.
A rather btnrtiing cotton frock had the bodice

made of brick-re- d in its most aggressive tint, and
in the same material a long polonaise, which was
looped very high at the back, thereby rcvetding a
skirt of pale blue, spotted with red. The bonnet
wrs original. Made of brick-re- d, it was trimmed
with narrow red and pale blue' ribbons, which were
carried round the croun, and then drawn across
the hair nt the back, fastening at the right side
under a steel clasp, and falling thence in a shower
of loops. I saw some "postboy" hats, with no
brim whatever at the back, and one or two "hansom-

-cab" bonnets, so called irom their having a
dip in the crown like that in the roof of a hantom.

The Household.
eijxple suanrEK desseets.

In Summer desserts should be as cold and
simple as possible. Ice cream is always grate- -
lut, uur, unless it can be ordered ready-mad- e,

tho labor of preparation detracts from its
desirability. Excellent substitutes are Spanish
and Italian creams, whipped cream, chocolate
cream, coffee jelly, etc. They should be made
early in the morning and placed in a yervcool
place, on ice if possible. In tho country, where
tnere is plenty of fresh, rich milk, there is
nothing nicer than cmds and cream.

Spanish Cream. Put an ounce of gelatine in three
pints of rich milk; di&olveon the fire, stirring all
the lime. Add three quarters of a pound of mfted
sugar, remove from the lire, beat six eggs very light
and add slowly to the mixture, put back on the
fire, stirring until it thickens. Flavor with vanilla,
beating until cool; Wet mold with milk, drain
well, pour in the cream, tot on ice.-- Divide recipe
if too iarge.

llalian. Cream. Half ounce gelatine, two
pulverised gum arable; diiolve in baif

pint of warm water. Have ready a quart of whip-I- d

cream, sweetened nnrt flavored. Strain into
this the gelatine, and chill in a mold. Delicious.

Whipped Cream Plain). One pint rich cream;
sifted white sugar to taste; flavor with vanilla or
lemon; add a little dissolved gelatine if cream is
not very thick. Beat with a. beater or fork j remove
tne frotb as fast as it rises. Turn over spc-ng-

cake, or serve plain.
CliocolaU Cream. Dissolve a package of gelatine

in a small teacup of miik; set on the stove until
well difteolved; let it boil and remove from the fire.
Turn into a dish and atir nntil cold, adding sugar
lo taste and one spoonful of vanilla. .Beat Hie
whites of four egg lo a froth, add one pint of beaten
cream, mix all together and beat for a short time.
Pour into a mold wet with milk, or in a dish lined
with sponge cake or lady-finger-s. Chill.

Coffee Jetty. One pint sugar, one pint strong
couee, one pint and a half of boiling water, half
a pint cold water, box of gelatine. Soak the gela-
tine two hour in cold water, or dissolve slowly in
warm; add to the mixture; strain and chill. To be
served witb sugar and crcam.

Curds and Craim.Put two spoonfuls of rennet
in two quarts of milk ; simmer an hour. Ureak
the curds with a spoon aud let it stand half an hour
longer, pour off the whey and turn the curds in a
coliaaucr. .Let it drain live or six hours andT serve
with cream, to which sugar may bs added when
liked.

Woman's Exchange. '

QUESTIONS A.7U ANSWERS CONCEEKIKG A
vabiett or SUBJECTS.

EHa 3L Peirce: Send tbo answer to tho
"Blue and Gray" in full and it will be pub-
lished.

2b lake out iron rusl.ln response to a request,
through Tue Tsmusz. I send the following tried
recipe; Take a cupful of boiling water, &tretcli the
cloth where the rust spots are over it, hold it tight;
wet the spots and rub on the acid with the linger so

j H will touch the water ; rinee-wel- l and look for the
spots, oxalic aciu is poison and must not lav
aruuud loose. A. S. lihoades, Anthony, Harper
Co., Kau.

Au easier and more rapid process is to make
a strong solution of five cents worth of acid in
a cottoe cup of boiling water. Dip the spots in
this for a inomontand rinse in several waters.
If you have a number of articles do them all afc
once, as it will not hart them, to lay a few
minutes in the first water. Ed.

T. IbEX. T. H.: Some persons have much
strong eyes than others, and can read or
study for hours during the day or evening, and
for weeks or months in succession, without
injur'. Limiting sleep to three or four hours
daily for successive weeks would injure the
strongest eyes. Tho appearance- - of a fine,
irregular line or speck before the eye in a
young person indicates some slight congestion
of the retina. In an older person glasses might
be indicated. If there is no pain aud no in-

flammation, and the physician sees no cause
for alarm, our advice wonld bo to give your
eyes a rest or consult another physician in
whom you have more confidence.

F. W. S.: You are mistaken in your belief
(and a common one it is) that the women of the
South were the first to decorate their soldiers'
graves, and that tho North borrowed the cus-
tom from them. It is a matter of record that
"Pap "Thomas was tho first to institute auy
care for the soldier dead, and it is to him alone,
as commander of the Army of the Cumberland,
that we are indebted for the system out of
which has grown tho custom of Decoration Day.
The South, however, was the first to term tho
day Memorial Day, so that even in our com-
mon care for the dead, Federal and Confeder-
ate, the North and the South are cementing the
Union for which the war was waged.

Out Wceklr Experience Meeting.
A FEW PEBTISTESTTQUESTIOKS TWO BEOTIiEHS

GONE A SOLDIER'S MEMORIES OP WAR
X.OVTNG TEKDHILS OF HEART AN"D VINE.
To thb Emxcn: I pea so much about Gen. Grant

j being put on the retired list since the unfortunate
iraittneuon m wan m. it may bo nil right, liemay need it. But I do think that until Congress
can e the propriety of giving the men that made
Gen. Grant the sucee&fiful commander some proper
reward they had better let it stand as it is. Tho
people have given him the highcot ofilec of the
Xation for eight long years. Wlmt have they given
the private soldier? They say had it not been for
Grnnt'i. brain to plan where would our country be?
Gen. Grant did plan, but it was tbo bone and sinew
and courage of the private soldier that executed
thcc plans. What would his plans have amounted
to if the soldiers had not perfected them V I saw in
a paper that he would only have tho small aum of
$15,000 a year to live on. "What would that sum be
to many a soldier's family for a lifetirno? Why, it
would bo a princoly fortune. lJe has enjoyed
wealth and luxury for the last 20 years, while
thousands of soldiers' families liave lived on themerst pittance, many dying in the poorhouse.
I rv that he received 13,S00a year for his pcrviees
while in the army. I need not say wlmt the sol-
diers (rot; every home in this broad land knows

j that. But I would like to ask this Nation why one
iimjiuiiauiR-iauiL- i imc iioaunuue to ins country
nliuuld be ootttiidered so much neticr than another?

A SoiJoiisits Wn'E, Ellsworth, Kan.
TWO DOTIIKBS GAVE UP THEIR LIVES.

To tue Editor: J 'esteem it a privilege to say
that I had loved ones in the armv. Ah! when r
read of tlii,or that one that loladear one in the
ticieiise oi nis country tne iloou-gate- ri of memory
are opened and ray mind tuna baek over 20 years
to pay tribute to the two loved brothers who lost,
their Uvea for their country. One slecm on SouH..

1 ontfcoil r,nd one returned a mere wreck to linger
nuiiuouubnu auun wctJva lliiu IUCI1 VO 1111 ailearly grrave, the victim of consumption brought on
by typhoid fever. He went out high in hopes
that lie would make for himself a name and fame
in r as ho had planned to do in civil liu before
the war begun. Hut ho was only in one battle
the first Bull Run when he was stricken down
with diseobe und never returned to tiie ranks again
I think his caio more sad than if he had yielded up
his life on the field of battle in noble defense of his
country.

We bavo a Post at Chagrin Palls, to which my
husband belongs, but there is no Belief Corps es-
tablished r.t present, which I think is not right, as
tho ladies would like to do their share to belp car-
ry on the good work. Jf Mrs. 13. Florence Barkeror JVfrs, tutte B. Sherwood will plca&a send me the
instructions, etc, necessary to commence theworkIwill do wluitl can to set the hall rolling. Weyaluo

The Tnurra--n very highly. M. J.D., Fallcrtown,
Ohio.

Tho application has been sent and tho editor
hopes that the? old reliable Western Keservo
will soonvbave another fine Relief Corps in, full
working order. iEd. ?

Our Young Bscraiti.
KIND GEKETINGS FRQM: THS BOYS AND GIRLS.
Our hearts, our hqpes, aro all with thee;

Our , our hopes, our prayers, our tears,
Our faita triumphant o'er our fears,

Axe all with theo--ar- o all with thee !

Longfellow.

First I must say my papa- - was in tho army. He
went out a sergeant, and was promoted to Hrst
lieutenant. Iwns'ut on earth then. Had I been I
would have been there, too. Papa is in poor
health, but gets no pension. My dear mamma is a.
cripple; has not walked for a year and a half. As
she was not in the army, she will have to apply to
tho Lord of Heaven for her pension, and you may
bebiiresho will get it before th soldiers do who
wait on Congress. Amos L. Henika, Petoskey,
Mich.

My papa is William Miller, 113th 111. He served
three years, and was wounded at Volley Creek,
Gn., in the right side. JDr. Milligan cut the bullet
out of his back. Wc have got the bullet as a relic
of the war. Ma says she would not take 1,000
for it. I am a boy thirteen. Elmer Miller, Jack-
son Co., Iowa.

My papa served thirteen months, and was dis-
abled by n sunstroke. lie has not got his pension
yet. Mother's health is very poor. 1 think tho
soldiers should not bo forgotten. My father likes
Tiik TmnuxK so well that he takes it to bed with
him and reads until he fulls asleep. Lulu E. Strong,
Alexandria, Minn.

I norn little boy even. My papa was a soldier.
He was in Co. K, 55th Pa. ITe was in the Army of
the South, under Gen. Gilmore, and afterwards
with Gen. Butler in the Army of the James. JIo
belongs to O. M. Mitchell Post. I have n brother
and sister older. Harry Hildebrandt, Osborne,
Knn.

I am a little boy nine, tho son of a veteran of Co.
G, Sth Kan. Papa belongs to Post 317. I have a
sister thirteen. We both like Tne TnrcuKE, and
especially tho children's lettcrd. Eddio Smith,
Blue Mound, 111.

I nra a little girl twelve. My father was in Co.
C, 10th Jnd. His name U Amnrose Bell. He was
wounded three tnuca. His worst shot was in tho
right elbow. I have an organ and take music les-
sons. Sarah I. Bell, Geneva, Kan.

To the Editor: I am so sorry you cannot be In
tho country when you are homesick to get there.
Sister Georgie and I planted a Virginia creeper,
and we watch it everyday to see it climb and hang
on to the window. And mamma says it- - is em-
blematic of your life. You, with your kind
thoughts and wont, arc creeping into the hearts
of the little boys und girls all over the land. Pleato
tell the old soldier that if he has four boys, and
each boy has three bisters, then he has seven chil-
dren in his family. Blainma read it to us. audi
told her seven. Iamcight, and my name is Ethelyn
Grace Gardinier. BesidesrI have a sister Georgie
and a baby sister, Bettie. Papa enlisted in 1S81,
and served all through the war with Col. A. C.
Voree, Co. P, G7th Ohio. He was commander of
Brint and McBride Post for two years, and mamma
belongs to the Relief Corps. The Post and Corp3
aro building a hall, and I wanted to help, too, so
mamma taught mesome songs toeing at the Grand
Army socials, which wc nil enjoy so much. GkaceEthelyx Gakdinike, Bichficld Center, Ohio.

To the EDiTour My father enlisted three days
after the fall of Port Sumter, and was mustered in
June 17, 1S61, in Co. F, 19th 111. The first active
service was through Missouri, along the Mississippi
Piver, and Cairo, 111. The regiment was ordered
to Washington City, and fell through a bridge on
the Ohio A: Mississippi Pailroad. The regiment
was then connected with tho Army of the Cumber-
land. The lath was the first "Union troops to enter
Chattanooga, under Gen. Turchon, in July, 1852.
lly father was in the battle of Stone River, Chicka-maug- a,

Mission Ridge, near Chattanooga, and
other battles and skirmishes ; in all, eight-tw-o days
under the tire of the enemy's guns. He would like
to hear from sooe of his comrades. His name is
F. D. Lacy. He would, be lost without Tan Trib-TOJ- K.

as this placefbas had no Grand Army Podt. Iam fourteen. Jno. Lacev, Bath, 111.

To Tim EBrroa: Z can sit by the hoar and listen
to the stories my papa tells of tho battles he was in,
and of the marches, through rain and mud and
snow, and how they s!ept on the ground without
any fires, and of the many hardships of a soldier's
life. Papa's name is Barney Simmons. He en-
listed in 1EG1, and was three years and three
months in the service. My mother Haw very hard
times when ho was gone, with her three little chil-
dren to support. She bad to pay two dollars in
grtenlaacks for a dollar in gold ; or, two dollars in
greenbacks to buy the Jiine things a dollar in gold
would buy. I had an uncle killed in the army.
Papa served in Co. E, 53d Ohio, and was wounded
at Jackson, Miss. Atlanta was his lose battle. I
have three brothers and a sister, and I am ten.
Papa says Tan Tannms is the best paper in the
land, and he will lake it as long as he cn raise a
dollar to pay for It. He belongs to Antwerp Post.

Julia StsraoA-s-
, Antwerp, Ohio.

.rf

ConTDr&atiou Clnh,

SWF.ET SIXTEEN, ilORn AND LESS.
To Tne Editor; I was a weo little girl when

our dear President Lincoln was murdered. My
lather was captain of an ammunition boat. I had
two uncles and four roniins in the war. One cousin
died when only seventeen years old, while await-
ing orders. One of my uncles, who was a captain,
had his arm shattered by a ball while talking to
one of his wounded men. 'His arm is useless, as
the bone is apart four inches. I am a great lover of
our dear old flag, and I think none of us should
ever forget what terrible sufferings our country-
men went through. J certainly am a true blue,
being employed by "Uncle Sam." May be I am
too old to have ray letter put among yours, but I
could not help saying a few words. I was born in
1SG1 , so am 21 years old. We should always strive
lo serve God and love every one. Three cheers
for our good old country, The Tribune, and the
ilog. AanMUCAK-Gnti- i.

My papa's name is Samuel B.Hurlburt, Co. G, 9ih
Iowa. He emitted when IB, aud was wounded at
Kenesaw Mountain. He did not report his wound
for fear of frightening his mother, and that is one
of the rca.-jo.i-3 why (although he bears the marks
and feels the effects of the wound) he cannot obtain
his wcU-earue- d pension. He also was wouuded
and taken pribouer at Linch Crock, S. C, Feb, 26,
1805, and marched away to Richmond and lodged
in Libby prison, after marching 15 days. There he
Jay for over a month, and was at lost paroled on
the day Richmond fell. I have two brothers
younger than myen, ageu 13 and 11 years. I am
17. 1 think the Relief Corps are doing a great and
good work. May God bless them all. I lova to
read The Tkibcne, and wish it much success.
Clara Hurlburt, Lake J&jsup, Orange Co., Fla.

We all think Tub Tuibtjke tho boot paper in the
United States. Father belongs lo Custer Post and
I to the Sons of Veterans. He served three years
in the 20th Iowa, and I had two uncles in the army,
oneof whom was in Andersonville seven months.
I would bko to correspond with some of tho boys.

Chas. E. Tuol, New Tacoma, Wash. Tcr.
My father served three years in Co. E, 12th Ky.,

Cav., and was wounded at the battle ofFair Garden,
northern Tennessee, by a. bull entering his neck. 1
like The Tbibukc so very mch, particularly the
letters from the girls ana boys, and hope some of
them will write to me. la. Smith, Hartford, Ky.

A TYPICAL SOLDIER'S FAMILY.
To the Editor: In answer to Humphrey, in

No. 35, 1 want to say that I, too, am tho son of a
soldier aud am proud of it. 1 am also a faithful
reader of Thk TiumjKE, the soldier's dear friend.
My father was a private in Co. C, 9Gth Ohio, and
saw Mr. Humphrey shot in the hand at tho battle
of Kenesaw Mountain. Father often tells us about
the "boyd," as ho calls them. This sounds so
strange to mc, as all the old soldiers here ore gray
with yeacs, yet he will call them "boys." lie
often tcll3 us in the evening when we are together
about their long and weary inarches; about their" foraging scrapes," and about their terrible hard
battles, wher. so many of tbo " boys ' were killed
and never heard of afterwards. The other even-
ing bo told us about a battle above the clouds, or
Lookout Mountain. Only think of it, two "great
armies lighting above tlie clouds !

There are four of U3, all going to school. Father
is sick so much; ho has toAvork so bard when ho
is able. He is getting $2 a month pension : is n
member of Keal Pom, No. 02, G. A. R. Wo fcol so
proud to ace him with his badge on. My uncle,
who lives here, was a sorgoant in father's company.
He cannot work; he lost bis health in the army;
he gets 22 pension. W aro all so glad when TheTbipune come; but father has the first look at it.
I am so glad you givo us n chance to speak to each
other through your paper. Ed, Bland, Sidney,
Ohio.

My father belonged to Co. B, 12th Mich. ; served
four years and a half. He was second lieutenant
and is now commander of Zach. Chandler Post. His
nuirio is Leonard IC Jillsou, My mother belongs
to the Woman'rf Relief Corp3. I intend to join theSons of Veterans soon. 1 am nearly 16. I havefour brothers und two sisters. N. Stanley Jillson,
South Haven, Mich.

Will some one send me the word3 of "Sherman's
March to the Sea" in exchange for "Faded Coat ofBlue." My father was a soldier in the 49th Ind.Anna Dodl, Bunion, Kau.

Will The TnrncNE publish the age that sons ofveterans have to be to join the Order? There isquite a number of sons of veterans around herew ho are talking of organizing a Camp at Raymond!
and desire infoiumlion. My lUthor served threeyears in tho 72d Ind. Old soldiers are numerous
around here. I am 1(5. Wm. E. Bimmltt, Ray-
mond, Rice Co., Kan.

There aro two Orders of Sons of Veterans.
In one the aye Used is 1G; in tho other 18.
Headquarter of the former is at Lvnn, Mas.:
Commander-in-Chie- f Earp; Geo. L. Bray, Adjutant--
General. iroailQuartor3 of the latter is
Auburn, Mc.; Frank P. Merrill, Commander-in-Chi- ef.

The latter was recognized afc tho last
G-- . A. R. Encampment. Ed.

Tho woman who sooks relief from pain
by tbo free use of alcoholic stimulants and nar-
cotic drugs finds what bhe seeks only so fur as
sensibility is destroyed or temporarily sus-
pended. Nocnre was ever wrought by such
means, and the lonjjer they aro employed the
more hopeless the ciSe becomes. Leave chloral,
morphia aud ballitlonna alone, and. uso Mrs.
Piukham's Vegetable Compound.

s i
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A BLIGrjTED CAREER,

The Work of Two Bullets at Gettys-

burg A Sad Story.

The attention of a National Teibuke
representative was attracted to a man on tho
street in Washington last week. In spite of
tho disfigurement of a lost eye his face wa3
very intelligent and attractive. A high, broad
forehead, and tho expression of a gentle-hearte- d,

kindly scholar, drew one to him
instinctively.

"I will introduce yon," said an acquaint--'

nuce; "Mr. Shivcly, this is TnE National
Thibune. National Tiiibunk, thi3 is Mr.
David Shivcly, who was so terribly wounded
at Gettysburg that his life was saved by almost
a miraclo. His experience was most remark-
able. You must get him to tell it to you."

Tue National Tkibune intimated his
eagerness to hear it, aud opened tho question
by inquiring, as rs naturally will:

"Where did yon belong, Mr. Shivcly?"
"Co. E, 114th Pa., First Brig., Second Div.,

Third Corps. I enlisted Aug. 23. 1862, at Phil-
adelphia. I was then only io years old."

" Was Gettysburg your first battle ?"
"Ono; wo were at Frcdorickshurg."
"When wero you wounded? "
"In the secoud day's fight. Wc wcro out in

advance you remember the position of tho
Third Corps when tho charge was madeon
us, and we wero frightfully cut up. My com-
pany went with 40 men; only six .got out un-
hurt. I wits in the net of firing when I re-
ceived a ball through my throat, fracturing my
right arm, shattering and disabling it. I fell
to the ground, with the blood streaming out in
a torrent. A little while after 1 attempted to
riso, when I received tho bullet which cut out
my right eye. 1 fell to tho ground again and
lay there until tho fight was over. I fouud I
was then in the hands of the enemy. One rebel
came up to me and tried tokill me with a knife,
but he was driven off. Afterward another camo
up and helped me gave me water, for the need
of which I wa3 almost perishing, aud helped mo
into a wagon. I was so grateful to him that
since the war I built a little church at York-tow- n

witb my savings, and gave it to the peo-
ple. I had a terrible time getting off tbo bat-
tlefield and to the hospital at Baltimore, where
was the first placo thcro was any opportunity
to properly care for us. It did not seem possi-
ble that I could live, and my mother was sent
for to see me die. But I did not die. For
more than two years my wounds healed
so slowly that they did not seem to be
healing afc all. I suffered intensely all the
time. During much of it I had to have my
band3 and feet almost constantly in water
to ease the terrible pain in my right hand ; in
fact I kept my left hand in water until the
water ate off the flesh from my fingers. I had to
bavo nine operations on my hand and arm.
Tho joints became stiff during the long heal-
ing, and they bad to be broken over. I bavo
no use now of my right hand or my arm, and
must write with my left. After the operations
were performed the blood aud corruption would
run from my fingers. Previous to these opera-
tions many fly-bliste- rs were applied to my hand,
and often when they were taken off the skin
would come with them. So raw and tender
were my fingers that I could not bear to wrap
them up separately. On awakening in the
morning my fingers would be matted together,
and in order to keep them from growing in
this manner I would take a string and with
one end in my mouth and the other in my
hand I would cut my fingers apart. This is
only one of tho countless miseries I endured
during my long convalescence. Every morning
when I arose tho first thing I did was to run
to tbo hydrant, and fill my shoes with water
to ease the pain."

"It is a wonder that tho long-continu- ed pain
did not drive yon crazy. Of course all your
prospects in life were ruined. What profession
had you intended to follow?"

"I had desired to be a minister, but I could
do nothing to lit myself. After I got measure-abl- y

well I was given a place as gatekeeper by
the Whitney & Co. Car Wheel Works, Phila-
delphia. I afterwards attended Dfckerson's Col-
lege afc Carlisle, Pa., but I bad vertigo and other
troubles which interferred with my studies.
I was then given a position as watchman of tho
Treasury here in Washington, where I re-
mained four years, when I was appointed Super-
intendent of the National cemetery at York-tow- n.

I was afterward transferred to the Cavo
Hill National Cemetery near Louisville. For tho
last lb months I have been Superintendent o:f'
the" cemetery at Raleigh."

"You get a pension, of course, to eke out
your scanty pay as superintendent? "

" Only $24 a month. I have applied for an
increase to $30, but on overy side I encounter
some red-tap- o stumbling block. One would
think that with so clear a record as I have,
with my lost eye and with my mangled and
nseless right band aud arm, there should be no
trouble whatever, yet I have been put; off for
years with all manner of unreasonable delays."

REUNIONS.
Tctorans Celebrating the Dajs of Auld Lang

Sine.
Twenty-thre-e years ago, .Tune 20, 1881, the 2d

N.H.filedout of thoTOpe-wal- k barracks at Porcs-moaf-ch

on their way to the scat of war. On the
SOfchulfc., on justsuch apleasant June day, itheld
hs Eeuuion. Afc 1 o'clock the assembly was
called to order afc the City Hall, and Gen.Mars-to- n

was elected president of the day. Mayor
Putnam then delivered the address of welcome,
after which the parade took place. At 3 o'clock
tho column marched to the Hotel Windsor,
where a, banquet was served. In all 160 vet-
erans were present. After tho dinner, speeches
were made by Smythe and Col.
M. A, Harper, 31. C. from that district, read
letters of regret from Gen. Sickles, Mnj.-Ge- n.

Graham and Gen. Jos. P. Carr, of N. Y.; Chap.
Parker, of Dartmouth College, Q.-- Shute, of
New Orleans and others. A briefspeech by Capt.
Jos. B. Clarko concluded ilio exercises. At tho
opera house in the evening there wa3 an im-
mense attendance. A. E. Simmons presided,"
and among the speakers were Hon. Martin A.
Haynes and Col. E. L. Bailey, the latter deliver-
ing an eloquent description of the part taken
by the regiment at Gettysburg. Among tho
other speakers were Miss Harriet P. Dame, tho
well-know- n army nurse, and Orren B. Stokes,
tho veteran drummer, who gave the long-To- ll

upon tho same drnm and using the same sticks
ou which it was beat iu 1861, and Comrade
Patch, of tho 19th Mass.

Tho annual Eeunion of tho 4th Mich, took
placo at Hudson on tbo 27th ult. The regiment
was mustered in Juno 20, 1861, afc Adrian,
numbering 1,025, and was engaged in 54 en-
gagements and lost 13 officers and 260 men.
The old 4th served three years, and was en-
gaged in tho tcrribto battle before Petersburg,
June 20, the day their service oxpired at noon.
Tho record of the regiment shows 250 to 260
members of the regimont now living. Tho
regiment; lost in servico three commanders,
Woodbury, Luinbard, and Jeffreys. The veter-
ans assembled afc the Opera House afc 2 o'clock
p. in., and were welcomed by A. A. Spraguo,
commander of Dogolyer Post, of which they
wore tho guests, and responded to by Judge O.
A. Janes, of Hillsdale, vice-preside- nt of tho as- -
sociation, followed by speeches from Hon. J. K.
Boies, M, Merrifield, of Union City; Dr. Brown,
of Spring Lake, and others. At tbo closcof these
proceedings a business meeting of the associa-
tion took place, and the following wero elected
ollicers for the currentycar: Prc3.j O. A. Janes;
V. P., J. H. Hewitt, Capac; C. N. Burnetfc,
Jonesvillo; C. P. Brown, Spring Lake; Sec,
Geo. Kinnoy, nillsdalo; Treas., 0. S. Yawgor,
Charlotte; Historian, Eoberfc Weir, Hillsdale.
Jonesvillo Was selected for holding tho next
Eeunion, Juuo 19, 1885.

May IS Darlington was gay with decorations,
tho occasion being tho annual Reunion of fcho
Southwestern Wisconsin Veteran Association.
G. H. Legato Post, Mineral Point, and tho
Piattovillo Post and drum corps assisted in tho
entertainment of tho visitors. Among tho
prominent persons present wero Department
Commander Phil. Cheek, Jr., and Gov. Rusk.
At tho business meeting tho following officers
wore elected: Pres., Capt. C.H. Baxter, of Lan-
caster; V. P., Dr. J, H. Vivian, Mineral Point;
Coniraandar-in-Chie- f, Col. G. W. Stevenson,
Wiota; Ass't Cora., Capt. A. N. Randall, Brod-hca- d;

Adj't-Gen- ., Cnpfc. Thos. Priestley, Min-
eral Point; Ass't Adj't-Gen- ., John Meehuu,
Darlington; Q. M Orvtllo Strong, Dodgevilio;
Ass'fc Q. M., Capt B, Cartor, Dodgevilio; Drum
Major, C. A. Wannamaker, Plattevillo.

The first Eeunion sinco tho war of the sur-
viving members of tlie 2d N. H. wan held at
Mmiohester June 20. Tho meeting was called
to order bv T. B. Little, of Cnnivtnl-i.iaiU- nh

of the Second, Regiment Association ; Chaplain

J. W. Adams, of Exeter, offered prayer, and
Gen. Gilman Marston was chosen president of
tho day. Speeches wero mado by Gen. Mars-to- n,

Col. Fiske, Mayor Putnam, Col. Bailey and
Private Haynes. A permanent organization
was then perfected with tho following officers :
Pres., Gen. Gilman Marston; V. P., G. C. Co-bu- rn,

Littleton; Sec., T. B. Little, Concord ;
Treas., Jno.Kennoy, Greenville. An executive
committee, composed ofono from each company,
as follows: A, Chris. Pressler, Keone; B, Free-
man Tuttle, Newmarket; C, Harry Clifton,
Manchester; D, Eben Legro, Lowoll, Mass.; E,
A. F. Loonard, Derry; F, James Eicbardson,
Wolfborough; G, John F. Fox, Mfc. Vernon;
H, Wm. Montgomery, Hopkinton ; I, Stephen
J. Smiley, Lowell; K, S. J. Loud, London-
derry. It was voted to hold tho next Eeunion
afc Portsmouth.

L. L. Wilson, Center Point, Iowa, writes:
The executive committee of tho 20th Iowa met
at the parlors of tho St. James Hotel, at this
place, on tho 10th ult. for the purpose of, mak-
ing arrangements for a Eeunion. There wero
present; Maj. W. G. Thompson, Marion, Iowa;
Capt. J. 0. McClelland aud W. H. Boyce, Cedar
Rapid3; L. L. Wilson, Center Point; W. J.
Johnson, Montezuma; Capt. J. G. G. Caven-
dish, Iowa City; Capt. H. B. Doolittle, Fred.
Melchert and L. P. Dosb, Davenport. The old
colonel of the 12th Iowa, J. B. Leake, will
probably bo the orator of the occasion, and tho
old flag of the regiment will be carried in tho
parade. All members of the 20th Iowa aro in-
vited to bo present;. Communications to bo
addressed to W. J. Johnson, Montezuma, or L.
L. Wil3on, Center Point.

Col. John P. Nicholson, secretary, Philadel-
phia, announces that the 10th Eennion of tho
2Sth and 147th regiments, and Knap's battery.
Ph. Vet. Vols., will be held at Gettysburg Tues-
day, Aug. 5. Tho committee will then submit
to tho association tho design for tho monu-
ments.

Comrade Joo Worthington, Sprinkle's Mills,
Ohio, informs U3 that Capt. J. V. Keepers' old
battery B, 1st W. Va. L. Art., will hold its
annual Eeunion afc Ironton, Ohio, July 24. He
hopes thcro will be a-- general turnout of the
boys.

A Eeunion of the 115th N. Y. will be held afc
Gould Hall, Ballston Spa, N. Y., Aug. 29. AU
members of the regiment are cordially invited
to bo present.

MORTALITY OF OFFICERS.
A List of 3Iojor and Brigadier-General- s Killed

Durins the War.
Tho mortality among general officers during

the war was much greater than is generally
supposed, no less than eleven major-genera- ls

and thirty-fou-r brigadier-general- s having been
killed or died of wounds. In addition to this
number ono major-gener- al was murdered and
five died of disease. Two brigadier-general-s

wero killed by accident and eleven died of dis-
ease. The list, prepared expressly for The Na-tion- al

Tribune, is a3 follows :
List of general officers hilled, died of tcoiinds rcceired

in action, and died of disease, &c, during the tear
of the rebellion,betxceen April 15, 1S0I, and August
1, 1865.

Killed.
Olajor-Gener- al Philip Kearny, at Chantilly, Ya.,

aeptemDeri, if:.
Major-General Isaac T. Stevens, at Chantilly, Va.,

'Major-Gener- al Jesse LuBeno, at South Mountain,
aid.. September 14. 1S52.

Major-Gener- al Hiram G. Berry, at Chancellors- -
vinc, va., aiay a, jsoj.

Major-Gener- al John F. Seynolds, at Gettysburg,
Pa.. July 1,1363.

rMnjor-Gener- al

XTa-trU
John Sedgwick, at Spottsylvania,t 1CJ-.-1

"rSTajor-Gener- ar James B. McPherson, near Atlanta,
Ga.,JuJy22,l64.

"Brigadier-Genera- l Nathaniel Lyon, at Wilson's
"Brigadier-Genera- l Thomas Williams, at Baton

kourc, La., August 5,16.
Brigadier-Gener- al Robert EMcCook, by guerrillas.

in Alnhnma AnrrttztR 1W
''Brigadier-Genera- l Henry Bohlen, at Freeman's
r ord, Va., August 22, lgG2.

Ttrirrfllf.r-CJfVTiOf- ,! Pfonoanf A MnAlrlamfln f Crv- -'inth. Miss.. Oeinhr 3. !Sfi2.
''Brigadier-Gener- al James S.Jackson, at Perryville,

ivy., uctouer a, ISKJ,
Brigadier-Gener- al Wm. B. Terrill, at Perryville,

- Brigadier-Gener- al Conrad P. Jackson, at Fred- -
Ueriekaburg, Va., December13, 1S62.

George D. Bayard, at Fred-- L,

ericksburg, Va.. December 14,1862.

Tenn., December 31. 1S62.
Brigadier-Gener- al Edward P. Chapin, at Port

iiuason, i,o., --May zi, iskj.
Brigadier-Gener- al Samuel K. Zook, at Gettysburg,

jfa., juiy z, lsotf.
Brigadier-Gener- al Stephen H. Weed, at Getfcy3--
nurg. ra., juiy z,, isui.

Brigadier-Gener- al Elon J. Farnsworth, at Gettys- -
Brigadier-Gener-al Alexander Hays, at Wilder- -
neds. v a., ilay o, 1SG1. ,

'jBrigadior-Gener- al James 5. Wadsworth, atWilder
ness, v u luiiy o, .lech.

Brigadier-Gener- al Thomas G. Stevenson, at
, Snottsvlvantn. Va.. Mair 10. ISfit

('Brigadier-Gener- al James C. Eice, at Spottsylvania,
a., Jiay 10, isti.

vBngudier-Genera- I David A. Kussell, at Winches
ter, u., September 19, 1564.

Brigadier-Gener-al Hiram Burnham, at Chapin's
BIntT. Vn. rtntfmh.i-3- n 1WU

Brigadier-Gener- al Daniel D. Bidwell, at Cedar
Creek, Va., October 10, 1564.

Died of Wounds.
Major-Gener- al Joseph K.F. Mansfield, September

18, 1S02, of wounds received at Antietam, 3Jd.
Major-Gener- al Israel B. Richardson, November
3. 1S62. of wounds received at Antietam. ild.

Major-Gener- nl Amiel W. Whipple. May 7, 1663,
of wounds received at Chancelloraville, Va.

"'Major-Gener- al George C. Strong. July CO, 18C3, of
- wounas receivea at .tort wagner, i. v.
Brigadier-Gener- al Wm. H. L. Wallace, April 10,
. ibos, oi wounua received at sniion, xenn.

VBrigadier-Gener- al George
.

W. Taylor, August 31,
t t 9 t V ft 4 te Jf j A w r n & O .4lt 1 V b h

Brigadier-Gener- al Isaac P. Rodman, September 30,
leua, oi wounus rcceiveu at Antietam, jiti.

Brigadier-Gener- al EdmnndKirby. May2S,1363, of
wounds received at Chftncelloraville. Va.' "Brigadier-Gener- al Strong Vincent, July 7, 1S63, of

Brigadier-Gener- al Edward N. Kirt, July 29, 1S63,
oi wounua receivea at stone javer. xenn.

Brigadier-Gener- al Wm. H. Lytle. September 20,
- 1S63, of wounas received at Chickamaugu, Ga.

rBrigadier-Genero- l Wm. P. Sanders, November 19,
i.&i, oi wounus receivea at Jviioxviue, uenn.

rigadicr-Gener- al Charles G. Harker. June 27.
1S64. of wounds recived at Marietta. Ga.

jBrigadier-Gene- Samuel A. Rice, July G, 1S64, of
-- Brigadier-Geueral Daniel McCoolc, July 17, 1S64, of

wounds received at Kenesaw Mountain. Ga.
Brigadier-Gener- al Charles R. Lowell, October 20,

, 1861, of wounds received nt IMiddletown, Va.
. TlrTfyrrlilwlorlrtvol TIlAmnD Kmrtlt A T T 1Ct?

of wouuds received at Farmville, Va.
ifurdcretl.

Major-Gcncr- nl "Wra. Nelson, at Louisville, Xy.,
September 20, 1S62.

By Accident.
KBrigadior-Gener- al Michael Corcoran, December 22,

xcoo, Dy Deinjj tarowa irom nia aorse.
KHriff!irr-tf"!fjnr- l Rpnwn Wriwlif TmItt 5ft IBM

lost at &ea on steamer Brother Jonathan.
Died of Disease.

AMhjor-Gencr- al Charles F. Smith, April 25, 1S62.
aiajor-Gener- al Ornisby M. afifchel, October 30,

'Major-Gener- al Edwin V. Sumner. March 21. 1S63.
Major-Gener- al John Buford, December 16. 3S63.
rnior-Genor-al David B. Birnev. October IS. 1S&4.

Brigadier-Gener- al Frederick w. Lander, March 2,
, lew.
BriKadicr-Gcner- al "Wm. IT. Keira. Mav 18. 1S62.

f BriRndier-Gencr- al Joseph. B. Plummer, August 9,
1SC2.

'Brigadier-Genera- l Charles D. Jameson, November
6, 1862.

Brigadier-Gener- al Francis E. ratterson, November
22, 1S52.

'Brigadier-Gener- al James Cooper, March 23. 1S63.
Bripidier-Geaer- al Thomas AVelsh. August 14, 1S63.
Brigadier-Gener- al Stephen G. Champlia, January
Brigadier-Gener- al Friend S. Rntherford, June 20,

1804.
Brigadier-Gener- al Daniel P. "Woodbury, August

, IS IKiil.
Brigadier-Gener- al Thoma3 E. G. Bansom, October

Gradunta of tho TJ. S. Military Academy.

The 1st Regular Caralry.
The 1st Ecgular cavalry, formerly stationed

at Van Conver, W. T., and recently ordered to
Arizona, Las borne a conspicuous part in the
protection of tbo frontiersettlements on the
Pacific coast. Prom the date of the battle of
San Pasqualo, in Southern California, under
General Stephen W. Kearney, in 1S-17- , up to
the present time, with the exception of fonr
years' servico in the Army of the Potomac,
the record of this regiment has been intimately
connected with tho history of the growth of
civilization in overy portion of that great ter-
ritorial region extending from the --J9th parallel
on tho north to the Mexican boundary on tho
south, commonly designated as the Pacific
coast. Aside from this better known portion
of its record, the earlier settlers of Oregon and
Washington Territory will recall numberless
instances where it has marched, fought, en-
dured and suffered that they might dwell in
peace and pursue their avocations without
danger.

"We have received many inquiries about The
National Life aud Hnturity Association, which
led U3 to examine into its management, plan,
and condition, and are happy to sivc a most

j Ctvorablo report. Seo advertisement.
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PEarlM
The Great Invention, ,

For EASY WASHING,
IN HARD Sit SOFT, HOT Bit CiLO WATSS.
Without Harm to FABRIC or HA2fD3,
ind particularly adapted to Warm Climate,
No family, rich or poor should be without it.

Sold by all Grocer?, but beware of vile hnita
Uons. PEAltLTXJB is manufactured only trj

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK

CAEDJS.

40 Eoaziifcl Satin. Irlsgai Cllt Jge. lIMtlrn Xaair, ttc, Cunli.t vamoonallard !rniU prW, Kl'lt. inarl. lhn Uttlf. llnnc IWiUmlla
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Mention The Kattonal Tribune.

l AA Scrap rietnnw,ao Sail A tr lAtlr.
. jj cams rori'M- - 1L IjRTMTY mnnu. XT V"
Mention The National Tribune.

x.Tif.ttyfW.-ono.rv- W by tuathaUhr
IkwcuMxt matlets, Jfe.; S Mail A
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rr sStoys v. .iSSS
arse. 31.GO,
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Mrntfon The National xrtcune.

PCf G. A. R. CARDS, Badge In enter, wttii tmtJJ and adilres. Co. ami Rs't, name of State exc.
neatly printed for 50a. 100 for 73c. AldsComraifcN'. Vf. VOVTD, WfoilculCona.

3fentIon The National Tribune.
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Weu. . H. UEEwHawn-Ckwn- .
Mention The National Tribune.
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wiUs name 10c, 11 pks. cf efe'wrsE-- l rHoic of iior Sain.JJI2JX PiitXTJLN C CO.. X3d. CV

Cn Golden Beauties, ic. Cards with mime, tec Patent
U U with each pact. TCTTLE BROa, Xorttt Ha?en,Ct.

Mention Tha National Tritane.
Choice Chrnmo CanH name on Mc., U paeto asd5n anEIesantRoUeaGoid. Ring 41- - Aeeat'a Sampta
Boot Sic Keystne Card C&.NorUiBraafiJrdCi.

Mention The National Tribune.
Mention The National Tribune.

ajj( .!" N Chased Band or Ecnble HeartSiagveS?ki 50 Pretrr Chicmo Cards wiUt soma
SgSg-Jsror- gS Bid PTcSEST. all ftr 2--i seats.

KSSSS CIISTOir & CO., ITorth. Haven, Ct.
Mention The imonal Tribune.
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Mention The National Tribune.
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Mention The National Tribune.
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Mention The National Tribune.

hunter's CYCLONE egg beaten
Cream "Whipper, Cop, Measuring Cap, lix and

JZgn-i- os Machine sametliins new,
Jgenu Wanted, The Hunter Sifter Manuiactuxiflg Cix,
Cincinnati, O.

Mention The National Trfbnnft.

rars CiligSF aulilnnooljrl
inciu'jin-a- su.uuseiolextra atraenmeau ar 9 ;

pieces and needles, oil and '

usual oatrtt of 12 pieces wjta each.
Cuaranteed Derfect. Var- -
raniea odurable, qnitt and'lishc rtMBteg
Doiv'r pay SCO to 0 foriHachinosno
utu.er. 11 e iw Israel oar ssmrfirmoa-- irn.-w rTT n trial bfTart paying. Circulars wtth.

sJL5tR,35 bl sending your address toCtO. PAYHE & CO., 17 XhSl Ave.. tTu.irTllfc
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BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG.
Open daily from S30 a. in. ... 11 p. to., Sundays included.
tyenings fllnmnnted y Van e electric light.

rawus .uicBu,uia(iau loseeic AIBUIBS nwrtr
saie. cents.

Is the STLST. Noprepaaitea.
sedwit tanvciaisjniormarkteginyfauro. Popular for teewtWa

wct-7hieu- . heived Gaifewfcu.
WED.t I & lJplon".a. Bsteb--

jsai-ne- rw 3. Sid by alli1?? jsSLy Jnis3i5t3, StJlionuisi News Agt'a.

WAITED :
All persons interested In

ELECTRICITY,
Or intending either to learn telegraphy or eoastmc
private lines, to "send for our New Manual of Instmeloa
and Price List of Inttruaieuti, Baoks. uppllo. &c

VM. B. CLEViirAXD.
to tons St.. Clevefcad, O.

Mention The National Tribune.
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3Icntlon The National Tribune.

Bin QA V to sell onr Rubber Printing Stamps. Samplet
in I free. Tatis Pkos. & Co., Cleveland, Ohio,

leutlon The Naaonal Tribune.

0imQK --II IMfiR
MybabysLx months "Id broke out with some-tJn- c

skin hnniur. and after ban t.ted five laoutha b.y my
family phvaiclaa, was piven up to dio. The aruagfet
recommended tiwtfi'a iecuic.and the efet wft3ad crall-lyin- g

as it wjw miracn'oai. Sly child soor &t ellt all
traces of the disease ia gone, and he fa as fiu aa a. pfe.

J. J. KlKKtASD.
analeu, Sni. ttmuty. Tcjow.

I hare suffered for snauy years from nkera e my leg
often verr large and painihl. durtiut 7hteh tlm I ik
almost everythius to tKfect a eura. but in Tun. I t8.ib
Swift's Specidc by ailvk-- e of :v frtend, and in aaherc ttroa
waa cured sound and well.

EDNYEf J. Mimer,
Beaumont, Texas.

I hare been aSlicted with Scrfnla for twelve yearly
and baehr.d 3or on ar as larce as aman'.t iumd ibt
that length of time. Last summer 1 wa sa bad on" Uiaj
I could not wear efothutg. I had spent hnndrwls of dllarsin the effort to be unretl, hutaU to no pufpasa-An-tt
had injured myself with Jlemiry and Vbtasft. Vfcnr
Swift's Spccilic enred ine- - jimmpuy and pertnanentty,
and I hope every lifce 3nuerr wftt lake it.

K. L. Uion.Lakoni, ArJr.

OnrTrfatlseon Blood and Skin Discasex mailed) c
to applicanta.

THE 2WTFT S2ECS71C CC
Cjswari. A.'taa Cn.
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